DEDICATION OF SECOND STREET PRODUCED

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY.

Being a part of survey No. 26, block No. 42, township 2 - south, Texas & Pacific Railway Company surveys in Pecos County, Texas.

Beginning at the intersection of the west line of survey No. 27, block No. 42, T.2-S. T. & P. Ry. Co. surveys in Pecos County, Texas, and the south line of Second Street, Original town of Odessa.

Thence, south 53° 45' W., with the south line of Second Street produced and the north line of the J. T. Cross tract and Gulf Production Company tract 147.810 feet to a point, Thence, north 31° 15' W. 80 feet to an iron pipe, the S. W. corner of the L. W. Kelly tract, Thence, north 38° 45' E. with the south line of said Kelly tract 1470.7/10 feet to a point in the W. line of said survey 27 and in the north line of Second Street, Thence, south 15° 15' E. 83.1/10 feet to the place of beginning.

DEDICATION.

The State of Texas:
County of Pecos:

Know all men by these presents, that we, H. C.
Foster and E. F. Foster, Husband and Wife, and Fred Haish, 
for and in consideration of the benefits which will accrue to
ourselves and to the public hereby surrender and dedicate to the use
of the public forever the area above described and indicated by the
herein plat.

Witnesse our hands at Odessa, Texas, this the 14th day of April A. D. 1927.

[Signature]

[Fred Haish]

The State of Texas:
County of Pecos:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this
day personally appeared H. C. Foster and wife E. F. Foster and Fred
Haish, all known to me to be the persons whose names are subscribed
to the foregoing instrument and acknowledged to me that they had signed
the same for the purposes and consideration therein expressed, and the
said E. F. Foster, wife of H. C. Foster, having been examined by me
privately and apart from her husband and having the instrument by me
fully explained to her acknowledged that she had signed the same for
the purposes therein expressed and that she did not wish to retract it.

Given under my hand and seal of office this 15 day of April A. D. 1927.

[Signature]

[Deputy County Clerk, Pecos County, Texas]

Filled for record this 20 day of April 1927.

[Signature]

[County Clerk, Pecos County, Texas]